5 Pre-trip Training Sessions (January to March 2015):
- The History and Recent Development of UK
- The Perspectives of UK: Political, Glory & Empire, Intellectual, People, Cultural, Modern Business & Commercial
- Learning in Oxford: Sharing from an Oxford Graduate
- Movie Fiesta: Shakespeare in Love
The Power Hub: Buckingham Palace, Houses of Parliament, 10 Downing Street, Whitehall
在國會旁的西敏廣場有著很多世界偉人的雕像，例如邱吉爾、甘地。2013年到訪時，我們還在打破南非種族隔離的曼德拉像前拍照留念，現在他已離世，略感唏噓。

原為西敏宮的國會大樓遠看建築宏偉，近觀雅致精細，想把它完整記錄在鏡頭上也不容易。

黃同學
中文（榮譽）文學士三年級
From London to Oxford...

Learnt from Mr. Yifan Lau, currently taking a PhD programme in Oxford, about students’ life and study in Oxford.
Mrs. Maral Dadourian, the External Relations Senior International Officer, introduced the Entry Requirements of Postgraduate Programmes, Learning Features in London, and Supports to International Students.
The Extensive Chinese collections in British Museum told us the Chinese Legacies in the recent years.
Learnt about Arts as a common/universal language to all over the world in the National Gallery and the Victoria & Albert Museum.

Students discovered pieces of European collections including Sculpture, Metalwork, Glass, and Ceramics.
The Royal Naval College and Royal Observatory, Greenwich

Trading with the East: Cutty Sark was one of the fastest Tea Clippers in 19th century.

The Origin of Greenwich Mean Time (GMT) and the Prime Meridian illustrated the Maritime Power of Great Britain in the Victorian Reign.
While tube acted as the major daily transportation, we experienced 5 types of public transportations.
Camden Town and Covent Garden gave another perspective of the life of local people.